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For some years past, in the Christmas number of the
"Penvro," we have been able to congratulate ourselves on the
successful results of the Central Welsh Board Examination,and
this ~'ear we publish a Certificate List of which the School may
well be proud. The following pupils specially distinguished them
selves :-May Webb and Sinnett, Higher Certificates; Blencowe
and S. H. John, Senior Cel"tificates, equiva'ient to Welsh Matricula
tion; D. V. J ones and Doris Merriman, 7 distinctions at the Junior
Stage. .

The Report of the Triennial Inspection of the School by the
Central Welsh Boal'd, which reached us this term, is a very satis
factory document, and contains many complimentary remarks about
our WOrli. We are glad to know the Inspectors were so fayourably
impressed during their visit to the School.

Every pupil of the School should do his best to mahe the
Chl"istmas Concert at the end of the term a success. The proceeds
are ~o be given to the funds of the Recreation Club, which sadly
need replenishing. As usual, thel'e will be a children's play, the piece
chosen being a Dutch comedy entitled "The Pride of Bergenbond,"
or, " The Silver {{ey." The seniol' pupils are giving scenes from
,. The Riv~ls," and a party of gil'1s will provide amusement as "The
Girls of Miss Milligan's School."
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lIlustrious Welshmen,

Mr· D. A, Thomas h.aving offered to place ten statues of
great Welshmen in the Cardiff City Hall, a competition was held to
decide the ~est ten subjects to be represented. A prize of .£20 was
offered to the compiler of the best list, and when the I'esult was
published it was found that no one had selected the same ten names
as the adjudicators, but seven people had named eight of them
correctly, and the pl'ize of £20 was divided between the seven
persons. We congratulate R. E. A. Sinnett on being one of these
successful competitors. The adjudicator's list was as follows :-1,
Dafydd ab Gwilym; 2, Saint David (Dewi Sant); 3, Gerald the
Welshman (Giraldus Cambrensis); 4, Owen Glendower (Owaill
Glyn Dwr); 5, Henry vi 1.; 6, Howell the Good (Hywel Dda) j

7, Prince Llewelyn (Llewelyn y L1yw Olat) j 8, Bishop Morg"an;
9, Sir Thomas Picton; 10, Rev. William Williams, of Pantycelyn.

Below we print an article on "Owen Glendower," by Sinnett,
and we hope to publish accounts of the othel' Welsh worthies in
future numbers of the II Penvro."

Owen Glendowe-r.

Owen Glendower, sometimes called Owain Glyndwr, or
Owen of Glyndyfrdwy, was a member of the princely house of Powys.
Owen was probably born in or about the year 1359, at Treffgarne,
near Haverfordwest. Many legends are handed down as to super
natural happenings which attended his birth. One of these relates
that on the night of that auspicious event his father's horses were
found standing in their stables fetlock·deep in blood. Of his child
hood and early youth, little or nothing is lmown, but it is supposed
that, lil>e so many Welshmen of his time, he went to O:1>.ford, and if
this was the case, it is probable that he tool> a leading part in the
fierce faction fights with which the English, Welsh, and Irish
students n~lieved the tedium of their studies. It is cet'tain, how
ever, that he went to London and became a student of the Inns of
COUl't, It was not unnatural that a young man of handsome
person, distinguished lineage and good estate, should drift into the
profession of al'ms and to the English court. He soon established
himself in favoUJ~, and in course of time became squire to Bol1ng
broke, afterwards Henry IV. It is probable that Owen shared the
perili and adventures of his master's travels on the continent, yet
how strange is it that men who had faced danger and death side by
side should spend the last fifteen years of theil' lives in a struggle
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so persistent and memomble as did th.ese ~wo.. ~t is unlik~ly that
Glendower accompanied Bolingbroke In hIS eXIle In Prance In 1398,
and it was probably at this point of his career that he entered t.he
service of Richard II. Some accounts tell us that Owen went WIth
the ill-fated monarch on his disastrous expedition to Ireland, but
this is by no means certain.

In 1400 Lord Grey of Ruthin, the chief of the Lor~is Marchers,
seiz:~d a stretch of land belonging to Owen, and he, betng unable 00
recover his property by force of arn;s, tooh his g:ievance to London,
His suit was dismissed, however, WIthout a hearmg, and he ret~rned

home to curb his fiery soul and bide his time. Lord Grey contInued
to add insult to injury, and placed the last straw upon a, load of
foolish and wanton persecution when he surrounded Owen s ho~se.

Glendower escaped only in the nick of time to the sur.roundlOg
woods, and henceforth was the enemy of all that w~s En~llsh. The
Welsh had long been discontented, and had wflthed Impotently
under the iron heel of thetr Norman oppressors, but they no:w found
in Glendower a chief after their own heart, who was fitted 10 every
way to lead them aaainst the hated English- Handsome, brave,
and as able as he ~as courageol1s, above all, with the blood of
Powys and of Llewelyn ab Iorwerth flowing in his vein~, he was
just the man not only to lead, but to arouse the enthUSIasm a~d

revive the long-supp,'essed patriotism of an emotional and martIal
race. He seems to have stepped at once to the fron~, ~nd to have
been hailed with acclamation by all the restless SPll'lts who had
been makina the lives of the Lords Marchers a burden to them, .and
by a host ofothers who had hithet'to had. no thought of a serIOUS
appeal to arms. His st~nda~d, the anCIent red dra~on of Wales
on a white ground, was raIsed 10 North Wales, and hIther: flocked
the hardy mountaineers, eager to be led on to battle and vIctory by
their new ·found ohampion. Glendower's fii-.st act, when he ~ad

gathered sufficient forces, was to avenge hIS wrongs by sacklOg
Ruthin the town of his ancient adversary. Thence he passed east·
ward, ha'Tyiog and sprearling panic along th~ whole horder,. burn
ing houses, capturing castles, and. threatenmg even Shre\\sb.ury,
During Henry's first campaign against him, Glendower lay qUIetly
in the Snowdon district with his followers, and Henry retur~ed to
London, confident that the rebellion had b.een a me.re flash. In the
pan. Meanwhile the Bards had on<:e. aga.1O come Int? ~helr o~n,

and the Welsh valleys were re-echolng WIth the p~trtotlC and 10

spiring outbursts of the warrior poets, wllo belteved that the
moment had come when the hated Saxon yolre would be fir:ally
thrown off, and the dreams of Camb:ian ,independenc:- re~ltsed.

These outbursts fanned the smouldel'lng .tire of r~belhon .10 t~e

breasts of the Welsh, and Glendower's forces gained rapIdly m
strength and numbers.
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From 1401 to 1410 Owen waged a continuous warfare against
the English. At first he was successful in establi'shin o himself as
Prince of Wales, but the tremendous resources anl almost un·
limited. powel' of England told against the ircegular levies which
Owen was able to place in the field. The English gradually learnt
the art of Welsh mountain warfare, and their superior tra;ning and
equipment gave them an advantage which no generalship, however
brilliant, could counteract. From being Prince of an independent
Wales, Glendower gradually sanl" until at last he becam~ a mel'e
guerilla leader of spasmodic raids. Of the last six years of Owen's
life little is known. Wales was reconquered, her hopes of a
gloriolls national independence were fOl' ever shattered in the dust,
and her hero was hidden in the mists of obscurity. We dimly hear
of his fierce and rapid raids on the Not·thern Marches, but at last
he was freely given by Henry V. that pardon for whieh the proud
old hero would never stoop to ask. Alwp.ys heeping in mind his
ideal of a united and independent Wales, Owen was aiming at this
when he summoned a parliament to meetat Machynlleth. Tradition
stiII points out the house at Maehynlleth, where gathered the first
and almost the only approach to a padiament that ever met in
Wales, and this building has recently been restored and presented
to the nation by Mr. David Davies, M.P. Besides the constitution
of a Welsh Parliament, provision was also made for education in
his scheme fOI' the realisation of an independent and united Wales.
As set forth in a letter to the Ki,ng of PC'anee, he intended to
establish two universities, one for the north and one for the south,
and he also aimed at the creation of a vVelsh archbishop as the
head of an independent Welsh Church.

It is probable that Owen spent the last years of his eventful
life in peace' and seclusion at his daughter's castle at Monnington,
in Herefordshi.'e. He finally disappeared about 1416. Many
legends are told of his death". One old chronicler writes that he.
was last seen in 1415, in the guise of a I'eaper hearing a sickle,
while another confidentIy:asserts that he and his men stiJllive, and
slumber on their arms in a cave called Ogof Dinas, in the Vale of .
Gwent. There they will remain until England is self-abased, when
they will start lip and sally forth to realise the pl'ophetic and in
spired utterances of the bards. Be that as it may, during his life
Oweh never forgot his ideal of an independent and united Wales,
and he was 'the last, and undoubtedly the greatest of thE: soldier
patriots of Wales.

R. E. A. SINNETT.

J
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A Visit to a Danish Camp.

Ou S~tnrday, October 11th, 1913, about fourteen. ?f tho
boys set out ill the company of Mr. Jones and lVil'. \Vcst to VISlt one
of the Danish camps Ileal' Moniol)· The weltther was ext!l'mely
favourable, aod we all enjoyed the brisk ~ai! across the Pennal' Ferry.
From hew we proceeded to Hundleton, where Wf) wore reinforc~d hy
hoys from Pembroke. A short baIt was cailed nca.r Oriclton, and Mr.
J oues took a snapshot of the pa,rty.

About hp,lf-wny do'.vn tho hill which leads to lHerrion Comt we
turned. off to tho right, and we arrived at our desi;inatioll, close by ~t..
Twynnells Church. That the D~.nes actullolly bnded and settled III

Pembrokcsbire we have ample evideJ:ce in place name!'>. Even the
north, the stron,,'hold of the \Vc]sh, has its Scandinavian names in
Fishl};lllnd, Solv:ch, etc., but in t.he sonth, and especially in the crecks
and ~hamlets and homcsteil.lls along tho CO,.5t cf (he great Haven,
Scandinavian narn~s greatly predominate. These people, whose
prcsence has been so cleeply im prcsse(~ on !o.cal nomenclature, we may
be sure were here not ollly as maraudll1g VISItors, but as eettlers who
made for thmselves lasting homes. The foliowing are a few examples
of Scandinavian words embodied in South Pembrokeshire places:
Skomer, Skolrholm, Fi.orr1 (~1.ilford-middlefiord), Lambi (Lambson),
Hogni (Honeybot'oll!!h), Han fiord (Haverfordwestl, Goim (Creamston)
Ulf (Woifscas.tle). Even tho names of the gods of the stranger may
be found in some p1r..ce~, such as Frigga Or Freya, the Scandinavian
goddess of beauty, in Frey!ltrcp, Ileal' Haverfordwest, from Freya's
Thorp. These places, no donbt, were iuhabit'3d by British people, and
there mus~ ha.ve been British names at one time to creek al1d village,
and the very fact that these strangers so completely obliterated t·he old
place names, and fixed their own namBa permanently on them, is a
very strong J)1'oof that they must have been here in large numbers,
and exercised groat influ8n ce·

But to return to the camp. This camp is typical of those 'found
in South Pembrokeshire. There are in all about twenty-four of these
camps along the coast· The point which I·he fortifications occupy is
very high, rocky, and steep from the Sea. Frequently tbese camps
aTe found some dist.ance inland, for where the coast line is composed

. of limestone there is no water, so the invaders had to force their way
inland till they reached the sandstone, where ws.tel' was plentiful. The
camp at Merrion is an example of this, for it is situated just on the
sandstone rock. The camn consists of a main embankment of
circular forID, surrounded by three ramparts or aggers of earth. Such
:10' position would be invaluable for defence, atlel practically impreg
nable. Another way that they used to form a fort was to select ll.

head.land, and construct three ramparts or aggers ~cros~. tho neck of
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Ian.d joining the headlan~ to the mainland. Such a position, surrounded
as It would be on three s.ldes by precipitoLls cliffs, and on the fourth
?y the aggers, would be lOvulnerabIe. A very fine camp of this nature
IS to be found near tbe Stack Hock. Near this camp is a hucre
cauld~'on, known as the Devil's Punch Bow], and tradition tells us th~t
Ril pl'Isoners taken by the invaders were ruthlessly thrown down this
abyss. .

Other very fine camps exist at BuDyber :Farill neal' Liuney
Ferry Combe, West Permar, SkrirJkle Head, and on th'e other side of
the water at St. David's and Tiers Cross .

.Afte~· spen?ing !>ome time upon the site of this camp, admiring;
the fine vle~ WIth wilich OUr efforts were rewarded, we set out on our
homeward JOI:rn.ey through St. Twynnels, Maiden Wells and Pem
broke. We arrIved home. at tea-t.ime with excellent appetites, having
spent a very pleasant and II1structlve day.

J.C,B.

A Visit to a Model ManUfacturing Village.

One day in the summer, I had the pleasure of visiting Port
Sunlight, driving there fr0m New Ferry through the picturesque
lanes of Cheshire. '

The general office!! of Lever Bt'others, Limited, are approached
through au ar~y of poplars. We were taken through these offices
first, and I nO~lCed that ea.ch desk had every convenience. Lever~
have had. ~n overhead way constructed, so that in the chief depart
mo~ts VIsItors may walk along and see the workers below quite
eaSIly.

Next ~ame a visit to tl:e pan rooms of the Soapery. There are
foul' Soa-penes at Port Sunltght, with a capacity for tumina out 4 000
tons ?f soap we.ekly. Each pan b.oi~s 60 tons of soap. "'The li~uid
soap IS poured Into frames; w~en ~t IS cool, the frames are opened, so
as to allow the soap to be cut first mto slabs, and la.ter into bars.

In the ~ox ma~ing Clll the cutting is done by machinery. The
e~ployees.fit the ~Heces together, place them in another machine, the
naIls dr.op Into theIr place~, and. the bo.xes are ready for the packers.
Th~ q Ul~knt:ss and d?x:tel'l~y w~~h which the girls take the soap from
a tun:-elltng table, wh.Jeh bl'l?gs It to. ~hem straight from the stamping
mac~1b.es, and w.rap I~ up, IS sl1rpr~Sl?g. They are also exceedingly
deft In the way 111 wh~ch they pack It III boxes and then nail them up.
The first ~ottages bmlt at Port Sunlight f0r the workmen were re
produced I? the Brussels Exhibition of 1910, and wore nwa:rdecl .the
Grand Pn;!;.
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The cottages are very artistic, variety of architecture being aimed
at. In front of a.ll the houses are grass plots, trees, and. shl'llbs. The
recreation grounds for the people and employees are vcry spacious.
The schools are very well situated, and, in fact, it would be difficult to
fiud such a clean, tidy, pretty village elsewhere.

E,M.D.

Incidents in the Civil War in Pembrokeshire.

·Oue of the most interesting of the minor baWes fought
dllriug the Civil War, was a uaval fight which occurred at Milford
Haven on the 7th of August, 1G43. A certain William Smith, captain
of a l{oyalist ship named the "Swallow," heard that there lay at
Milford a ship which had seized and plundered a vessel in the King's
fieet, and he immediately bore down upon it. After much fruitless
negotiation, Ii. fight ensued, in which the "Swallow" came off
victorious. The ship then put into Milford in order to get on board
a supply of food for the next voyage.

At this time, the principal towns of Pembrokeshire were holding
out successfully in opposition to Parliament, but in the following year
Haverfordwest and Carew fell into the hands of the enemy. The loss
at Carew Castle was Ii. heavy one, for it was the only for~ified garrison
iu Pemhrokeshire remaining on the side of the King. It was delivered
up to the Mayor of Pembroke with an order to place it at the disposal
of the gentry there, who were on the side of Parliament.

In addition to the evil effects on the country occasioned by the
Civil War, many deeds of cruelty marked its course· Such was the
action of Admiral Swanley, who seized at Milford a ship carrying
about 150 men, which was bound for Bristol. He most inhumanely
tbrew overboard abollt 70 men and two women, under Ii. pretext of
believing them to he Irish rebels. Deeds of as cold-blooded cruelty as
this occnr on the side of both the King and Parliament, and are an
equal disgracc to both parties.

Though Pembrokeshire had so far had considerable success in
m~\intailiir~g its allegiance to the King. the month of ,July, 1654,
marked some reverse~· On the 28th of July a battle was fought at
COlby Moor, near Haverfordwest. The Roralists numbered 450 borse
soldiers, and 1,103 foot-so[rliers, but the Parliamentary force, already
a strong one, w~,s reinforced by a band of 150 seamen who landed at
Milford. After a fierce battle the Royalist horse were routed, and
their arlllY totally defeated. Many \\'el'e killed, about 700 were taken
prisoners, and all tne baggo.ge and gum fell into the h:.tnds of the enemy.
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Three ye(l.l's later another great disaster overtook the Royalist
arm~, when Tenby Castle surrendered to Cromwell. The castle was
strongly fortified, and had made u stubborn resista,llce, but after a
long and tedious siege it was obliged to give in, On the 14th May,
1641, the defenders of the town ml1de a b,st desperate sally, but were
defeated, and 30 of them taken prisoners. Then, seeing that funher
lesistance was useless, they capitulated. Colonel Powell, who was
defending the town, begged tbat mercy might be shown to the in
habitants, and his request being granted, they surronderlld arms :mcl
ammunition, and marching out, delivered up the town and ca,stle to
the enemy. Many of the defenders were gentlemen of quality, and
these were taken prisoner. In all, between 500 and 600 were detained
at Tenby as honourable prisoners under the charge of Colonel Horton.

By this time, all t.he rebellious pllrts of k)nuth W des had been
reduced by the Parliamentary forces, with the exception of the cast.le
of Pembroke, which was vcry strongly fortified. This, however, was
to be the next phc" to which their attention was directed. In June
of the same year, an order W3.S sent by Crom well to the Committee of
Cannarthen, asking their assistance in the uliJ,killg of shells for the
mortar-pieces to he used against Pembroke. When thes'e necessaries
had been supplied the siege began. The castle, VI hich was provisioned
for a siege, was being held by Poyer and a strong garrison. This
fact, and the strength of. the castlo itself, pointed to a very long
resistance, but the food supply, unfortunately, was not a lr,l'ge one.
Within five days of the beginning of the siege the garrison were in
want, and there was a prob.~,bility that they would be unable to hold
out for any great lelJgth of time. Meanwhile the enemy 'vere doing
alt in their power to effect an entrance. TI)cy were much impeded in
their efforts by the great shortage of gt ~, th0 only two available
being planted so !"s to command the Mills. Famine, however, was
working on t,heir side within the walls. The gitnisGn of the town had
been put on ,hort rations. Indeed, by the 10th, the defeuders were
in great want, while their sufferings were ;,dded to still more by the
fact that the enemy's h~rge guns, which had come up, played con
tinually on the walls. IVbny aS3llJults were at,j,empted, but were all
repulsed, often with serious loss to both sides. C!'omwell, who con
ducted the siege in person, evidently round the resistance most
stuhbol'D, and his only hope 'of reducing the town '('.'us by famine.
His guns were still few in number, ann the gallant leaders of the
garrison, Poyer and Laugbarne, c0Jltl'ived to withs!;a!ld all his attr.mpts
to storm the town. By July 4th, hr)1vever, ali the food left in the
town was a little rain water and biscuit, and on the 11 th the garrilon
surrendered. So cnded the siege of Pembroke, which, with ft very
small supply of food, had. maintained a galbnt resistance against a
stroog enemy for over a month.
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Lantern Lectures.

. Arr~ngem.ents have been made to have several lectures
dunng the WInter, 111ustrated by the school lime-light lantern. Mr.
a.arnet~ gave ~he first of the series on Wednesday, December 3rd,
hl.S subject heJn~ II The Industrial lawns of England." About 50
~hdes we!e shown, and Mr. Garn-ett gave some very interestin~

InformatIOn about the gteat trades of the country. At the close of
the lecture O. T, WiJliams pl'oposed a vote of than'ks to Mr.
Garnett, which was carried with much acclamation. The next
lecture was given Of, Wednesday, December 10th, by Mr. George
Mason, on "A Tour through South Pembrokeshire." Next term
Mr. West will lecture on "Some Insect Bioaraphies" and other
lectures will be arranged. ."

Old Papils' Column.

The Editor 10ill be .q!ad to receivtl items of interest for thiB column from allY

01 the Old PU1Jils of the SchooL

J. W: Griffi.th~ is to be congratulated on obtaining 1st Class
~o[]ours In LatlO In the Inter. Arts Examination, London Univer
sIty. He also passed the Welsh University Examinations in
II Ordinary" Greek and French,

A. V. Kerri30n has passed London University Matriculation.

D. Aubrey Williams is Captain of '8Jarry Golf Club one of
the leading Golf Clubs in Wales. '

- . W 7are g!ad to kno:, that his achievements in the Football
FIeld dId not mterfere WIth W. J. Davies' studies and we congrat·
1I1~te bin; on passing out of The Royal Naval C~I1ege, Greenwich,
WIth a F.Il'st Cla~s. He has been selected to play in the English
lnternattonal Trial Matches, and we hope to see him included in
the" England" sides again this season.

H, J .. Palmer, who has been in the Contiriental Room of the
Telegl'aph Department at the G, p.O. for some years, has passed an
examination for a Clerkship in the Controller's Office. '
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A. E, R. ~homas sailed for Australia on Saturday, November
29th, thus addw.g one more to the number of Old Pupils in dis
tant lan~s. . He lOten?S to talle up farming, and we ~'ish him every
success In hiS enterprise.

After completing hel' training .~t Chenvdl Hail, Oxford, Ethel
Young spent a year in a Prench School, and at the be<Jinnin o of
this term she was appointed an Assistant Mistress in th~ fv1irHeld
Grammar School, Yorks.

May .James, t~le first of our pupils to go to the University
~ollege, ReadIng, IS evi?ently finding the life there a very interest
mg one. The weat varlety of courses, the presence of a large
number of foreIgners, and the novel anti interestina societies con
nec.ted .with the College should cerhtinly preven~ students from
fa!llOg Into a humdrum routine of existence through lack of mental
stimulus.

"Y. A. Llewellyn has been appointed ~n Assistant Master in the
Monkton Mixed School.

. Edith J ame3, Constance Reynolds, rv1<.bel Petty, and Edith
S,wlf~ entered the ~ome and Colonial Training College at the be
glOnlng of the seSSIon, R. C. Merriman and B· S. B. Thomas the
Borough Road Training College, and N, Davies the:: Westm inster
Training College. '

Winifred Davies has resigned her post III the LlLioion School
and entel'cd Swansea Training College.

The" Old Boys" cricl,et match at the end of the summer
tel"m proved a successful cvent this yeal'. The Old Boys ttlmed
out the strongest team that bas been seen on the School fielJ for
some ye::ars, and in consequence were too strong for the School.

C, E. Sketch has passed the First Examination of the Institute
of Bankers. .

OLD PUPILS' ASSOCIATION, - A meeting was held in the
~ssembly Hall of the School on Thursday, December' 4th, to can
Side,: the ~dvisabil.ity of starting an Old Pupils' AS~iOciation in can
oectlO.o WIth the. School. Tbe Head Master, Mr. T. H· Jones,
occ~pled the chaIr, and about 30 Old Pupils were present. It was
deCIded, on .the proposition of Mr. L. P. Sketch, seconded by Mr.
W. A. Bowlwg, to form an Old Pupils' Association, and it was also
agreed to hav~ a social i? the:: Temperance Hall on Monday. 29th
December', Iv!f. G. f?avles and Ml'.s. Dew. B.A. (Edith Hunies),
were, elected secretaries for the socJal, and a stron~ committee was
appOInted to make tbe necessary, arrangements. The meeting was
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v~ry enthusiastic, and it is to be hoped that an Old Pupils'
A~sociation will be firmly established durin" the Christmas
holidays. "

In a letter frorn New Zealand, A. L. Jones says, "A friend and
I have tal,en up a new pastime lately, the exploring of riven.. 'vVe
went about tell mil2s up onc a short time ag?-it was very exciting.
'vVe were finally stopped by a steep part, whIch formed falls. We
pull'.?d a light rowing boat up as far as these faIls,sometimes in the
water and sometimes out. 'vVe intend to try to go fUi'thel' next
time by taking two 01' three days over the excursion." He finishes
his letter: " I hope the Football Club is doing well. I am sending
along a subscription (10/- )-it will,no doubt, be enough to buy a
football. Please do not forget to send the 'Penvro'." We feel
very gra~eful to Jones for remembering the School in this way, and
thank h1(11 on behalf of the Recreation Club for his gift. It is
interesting to think that in all p'uts of the world there are Old
Pupils whose thoughts occasionally wander back to the old days i,n
school. The Old Pupils' Association should do much to strengthen
the connecting link between the. School and its Old Pupils' in
distnnt lands.

School Notes.

63 new pupils entered the School at the beginning of the
pt'esent term. making a total of 204 to start the year with..

The following gained County Entrance Scholal'ships to the
School: -Dorothy vVorstel', Elsie M. Howells, Angus G. Athoe,
Agnes G· Geol'ge, Mary R. Llewellin, Ralph L. Rees, Philip A, G.
Gun;met'; and the following District Scholarships ::-Doris
WhItfield, Mary Webber, Olive Le Maitre, Dorothy Badham,
David J. Price, Daisy J eokins, Doris Morgan.

M. H. Brock, B. M, Davies, L. S. Brooks, N. PerJ,ins, G.
Roberts, J. C. BlencolVe, R E· A. Sinnett, have become Student
Teachers.

Miss Beavan havillg resigned her post 8O'mewhat unexpectedly
during the holidays, l\'liss Thomas was, soon after the beoinnil1g of
the term, appointed to take her place as Cookery Mistr~ss. Miss
Thomas was trained at the Cardiff School of Cookery, and in
addition to possessing good professional qualifications is an
enthusiastic hockey playcl'.

May \;v'ebb and R. E. A. Sinnett are to be congratulated all
gaining two out of three County Exhibitions a warded this year by
the County Education Committee to Bursars and Student Teachers.
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,Recreation Club Notes.

Meteorological Report to November, 30 th .9'3·

"Every man shift for all the rest, and ~et n'o man take care for himself."

-T'he Tempest.

No. of rainy days to December 1st-185
On reference to the above table it will be seen that the rainfall

for the holiday months was small, As compared with lal>t year's rain
fall during these months, which was 3'11 inches in July, and 6'15
inches on Augns', it is seen that this year's holiday season was much
better than last year's. January and Septem.ber were the months when
the rainfall was heaviest. During Septemher, on the 12th & 13th, heavy
rains were recorded, the meusurements being 1'41" and 1.73", making
a total of 3'1:V for two days .

The total rainfall for the eleven months is well above the average
for the twelve preceeding years. R. J. INDER.

37.Sf: ing.

for Jast 12 years.
3.90 ins.
2.83 ins.
3.87 ins.
2·i5 ,ins.
2.j~ mg.
2.52 ins.
2.27 ins.
4.4~ iJns.
2.94 ins.
5.'/2 ins.
4.30 ins.

Total .... ., 44.70 ins.

R<1infall, 19lJ. AI'erag-e
January 7.07 ins.
February 2.09 ins.
:March 5.27 ins.
April ., 4.30 ins.
.!\'l'ay 3.97 ins.
June .,...... 2.43 ins.
July..... .68 ins.
Augu;st .. .. .. 1.79 ins.
September 6.86 ins.
October. 5.21 ins'.
November 5.03 ins.

GIRLS' HOCKEY NOTES.
Se~lOol Team.-V. Thomas (Ca.ptain), D. Edwards (Vice-Capta.in), O.

Geol'ge, G Roberts, S. Webb, G. Collins, E. James, T. Hitchings, M.
Jones, E. lV1. Blencowe, C. Davies. Reserve: D. :Merriman.

CommiHce.-M. Rees (treaMuer), D. Edwards, V. Thomas, I. Hitchings,
E. James, M. Blencowe, S. Webb, C. Dames (Secret~ry).

We played our first match this term on Saturday, October 25th, against
Whitlancl County School, at 'iVhitland. The match was a very exciting
011'.\, our opponents }ll'oving to b" a superior team. Immediate~'y alter
the first bully·off they ~cored, but although they pressed continually and
WOuld have succeeded in scoring aga.in two or three· tilIneB had not our
g~{l-keepel', y. Thomas, s~owed. some of herl best play, t.he- sc·ore at half

After an extremely brief career as a Student Teacher May
Webb has gone to the University College of North Wales, Bangor,
where she has already been placed in the hoel,ey team· Ivy John,
who has entered the University College of Wales, Aberystwyth,
has gained a similar position there, so that later in the season they
will probably be opposing each other in the Inter-Coil. match.

It is with the deepest regret that we record the death of Lilian
Scale, who was a pupil in the School from September, ] 912, to
May, 1913, when she was taken seriously ill. We offer our
sincere sympathy to Mrs. Scale and other members of her family.

We usually find a good vafiE:'ty of names in our school list, but
this term we have a novelty in the shape of two French names,
Olive La Maitre having a French grandfather, who gave up his
own country to settle in Plymouth, and Rouffignac, being des
cended from a Huguenot refugee.

There was some alarm in the early part of the term'
lest there should be an outbreak of scal'1et fever in the School'
Two girls contracted the disease, and it was feat'ed others might
be affected, but precautions were immediately taken, and Dr.
L\1organ, the Boruugh Medical Officer, visited the School several
times, examining throats, ete., with the result that we believe
the dread germ has been' driven away.

The fear of an epidemic or the eJ\:citement caused by the
keenness displayed by the prefects, as they examined the faces
of pupils before morning prayers and hunted for sore throats, in
spired a would-be poet to send us a production which we I'eally
cannot print in full.

"Those who were afflicted sore,
In their little guttural organ,
Lest their throats should pain them more,
\Vere sent away to Dr. Morgan."

J. C. Blencowe and R. E. A. Sinnett have been accepted at
Borough Road Training College, Gladys Roberts at Cheltenham,
and Beatrice Davies at Swansea Training College.

B. S. B. Thomas passed the London University Matriculation
Examination in June, and obtained the Supplementary Certificate
in Geography at the September examination.

Mr. Rowlands left us at the end of the summer term in order
. to go up to Cambridge, where he intends to pursue a course of
advanced work in Mathematics. His place on the staff has been
filled by Mr. H. J. Skrine, B.Sc., from Newtown County School.
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the following are the results of the matches played after the appear
~ncc of the Suml))cr number of "The Pellvro":-

v. Johnston e.G.-We b~ttcd lhst alld sc'ored 57 for 6 wickets (innings
de~lar('d closed). Williams scored 25 and Lewis 8. Our opponen.ts were
dismls~e,\ fDJ: 10 rUllS (\YiI1iallls took 6 wickets for 1 run, "nd Lewis 4 for 6.

v. J)~1l1bHJk;: H.-We baHed first and scored 40 runs', Thomas., who gave
,~ good oattinl:' display, scoring 19 runs. Our OPPolHmls hau scm'cd 39
lluns when their seventh wicket fell. but Lewis .and Williams wel'e equal
to tl1('. (J('casion and dismissed the remaining ba'l.smcn without any addi

tional scor·e-.

The sc·a.son ended with a match against the Oid Boys, who were repre
sente:l by a very strol)g team, in which were several of the most prom
inent players in the Pembrokeshire Cricket League. Dr. E. A. Saunders
captained the Old Boys' team. Wf:. batted fir,st and scored 24 runs, Lewis
10. \V,) llimnissed our opponents for 34 runs, Williams taking 8 wickets
fOl; Ie rnns.W<!. then ba.tted again and scored 35, Yllr West, who played

. a c;,.ro£ul galll€' ~corecl 14 rUll,;;. The Old Boys in tJlejr second iunings
made 38. Willialm. E (or 9; Lcwis, 4 for 23. We wer~ thus uefeatcd by
14 l'Uu~ after a. v~ry enjoyable game.

..... 0

Total ... 33

9.nd Innings.
e Howlan(]" b :Mort'!6 C
c Webb. b M')lTis ... 5
b Webb 0
c Jair-es. b :Morris... 0
b O'Donnell 5
'1) O'Donnell 14
b Morris 0
cJam;:>~bO'Dollncll :;
b Wehb II
nut out 0
b Morris 0

Extms S

.... 35Total

2nd I!lnings.
b Williams 7
b Lewis 1
b Lewis 0

c Gwilliam b Williami, 6
IV)t out .. 12
b Williams 3
() and b WilHams ... 0
cInder b Lewis... 0

c Ylh West b Willia.ms 1
b EUorel 1
b Lewis 3

~:dHl,S q

1st Tlillings,
M;- U<lrnett. b Webb
C. Lewis, b Weub ......... 10
S. B. ThonH:'s. c .Tal II "'" b Webb 0
::Vir JOlles, c Webb, b Morris .... 0
O. \Villiallls, st Row lands. b :Morns a
~\fr. 'Veot., b ?lronis ........:.... ..... 1
'.r. Elford, e James, b Morns. 6
C. BJencowe, c J Ulnes, b :Ylorns ... 0
It. E. A. Sinnett., c and b Webb... 2
A. Gwilliam, b Webb 0
It. J. luder. not Gut 0

Ext",,!'s 5

OLD llOY::>.

Total ,4

SCHOOL.

Total 24

1st Inning>.>.
R. Monis. b Williams 3
B. Webb, b Williams 0
D. GrifTiths, b Williams 1
'1'. O'Donnell, b Williams 3
H. Brown, b Williams 7
S. Rowlands, b Williams 0
G. T. Leonard. b Williams G
E. A. SaunderC', not out If
};. J::!.lnes). b Lewi& 0
T. ::;ruith, u Williams 0
'11'_ John, b Lewis 0

Extras 10

time remainea unaHl'l'ed. In tlle next half w.e worked ~til1. llarc1er, and
G. Coll.ins scored, but our opponents obtaiced another goal by one of
their (ol·wal·ds. After tbis both side<> f,ailed to score again, and a.ftc~ a.
hard struggle the scon~ ended 2--1 in thellI' fa.vour.

On Novemb~l' 22nrl w'" played '1'a51,er'l> High School on the boys' ground.
Our L<',1;n1 played rather carcle,s.ly, and at half-time neither side had
sco]'(·d. Pl:ty was mt;ch better in the 'second ha.lf, and O. George sue
cee,]0:[ in scoring 3 goals, two of which wel'e obta.ined in the last ten
minutes. The opposing side failed to SCOl'e at all.

On No~ember 29th we played Tenby COUl).ty School at Tenby. In J>pite
of i;:Je Lad Iveathcr we ba.d a very gcod match and managed to beat
Tenby by 5 goal-s to nil. 4 of them being scored in the fir"t half, when we
wel'C playing up-hill, 2 by O. GCOl'ge, 1 by the Tenby goalkeeper, and a
sr:\endid one by S. Webb. The goal scored in the second half was also
shot by O. GeoTge. our centre-f(Jrward.

GUl' ne:{t match wa~ playerl :tgainst Milford County School at Milford,
on Saturday, Xovember 15th. 1~his match was al'So very keenly contested,
an,1 bvo or thl'0e times during til<! fll'St half it seemed as if Milford would
E(;0l1e br,t at hlilf-tim? neither side had <scored. The !'eceud-hali Milford
phycd down the fIeld and almost at once scored. Afterwa.rds our fo)'
wanl-.> get holrl of the ball. and (3:. Roberts put through for us, while
shortly aJterwards O. George scored; the game thus ending 2-1 in our
[avo.-.r.

On Saturday, December 6th, we hope to play Narberth at home, when
we ar.th:ipate a good game. The team is gra.teful to thc Mistresses for
prel'aring the leas, and for accompanying them to the rhffel'ent places
alEl especially to .Mj,s.s Perrnan for her great kindness in giving the 1,ea
'<.'tn November 22nd. They a.iso thank Mr. Sklli!ll.() and BlencowC' for
acting as TefcItJe", on Kovellber 22nd.

Nuch interest was taken in llte match against Pembroke. Se~ond eleven,
wlto ea.~!1e to 0111' ground with a gOOl\ reputation, ha,'ing \;'on all their
m:,tches up to date. However, agel' a very f2xciting match, we won by 1
rUll. We had ~e.vel'al other close fin~shes during the season.

BOYS' CRTCKET.-SUMMARY OF LAST SEASON'S PLAY.

. Tbe te:,m l1ad a very successful season. We played twelve matehe~,

"vn 9, lost 3. The batting- was by nO means good, but the b~lv1ing was
steal~y and reliable throughout., Lewi<s and WiHia.ms bowling with re,
l'!'a~'kable c'.:ll1sisteney, and <Jnly on two occasions 'w,as a change bowler
a1:l~obtely 11'~c.,)ssar'y. We wer~ defeated twIce by Rosernarket. Tl1is
teanJ beat us by only three runs on our ground, and had it not been
lv1' the flee.t that our fidding- was not up to the st.a.nda.nl, we might have
seeun::.\ :m .:?asy victory.



FOOTBALL

0ffi.cials.-Captain, J. C. Blencowe; Vice-Captain and Secretary, O.
T. H. Williams. Committee--R, R A. sinnett, A. W. Gw:illiam, J. Inder',
.1. 0. Lewi6\ E. W. G. Morgan, J. C. Blencowe, and O. T. H. Williams.

At ~he beginning of the season, ~he prospects of the Associa~ion Team
being a. good one, were very remotc indeed. Roweve.r, tlllngs ll~ve

mrn"d out better than was anticipated. Already we have played Dlue
matches, won 4, lost 2, drawn 3.

The season WM' opened with a .match against the Dockyard Apprel~.

tices. Rain fell in t(.'Irents during the carly part of the match, and ~hlS

prev~nted several players from turning up. Howevel', the SC11001 for·
\',ards c(ilnbin(;d wcll, and Lewis r.,gistered 2 goals. Our opponents alsu
scored t.wo goals. Mr Skrine, who played back, showed immense resource
Doth III defence and in attack.

On the following Saturday, we pkayed .the Coron-ation School F.C. on
au!' ground. The match resulted ill a draw, the score be.ing 2-2: Fine.h 2.
Our iorwanbs were ver'Y weak in front uf goal; ot11erwise we lnight have
secUl:ed all ea",y vidory.

Tho:. rdmn match with th~ Coronation School resulted in a defeat for
the School team, the score being 3-2. The play was of a very even
character in :h9 first half, but in the second half our forwards fell away
ba;;lly. Hanies and Finch registered goals for ~he School.

On Saturday, Noveml:;er 8th, we journeyed to Tenby to play the> County
:och001 F.e. Our opponeuts won tbe toss and eleded to play with the
slopq and the wind in their fa\'uur. Aftel' a few -minutes' pJ.ay our centre
forward, Lewis, regi~tered the fir;;t goal of the match. This made Tenby
put vigour and life into the game. and soon the ball was transferred to

our qU2.rters, and T<;nby equ1lised. However, play again veered to tJ1C
Tenby end and Lewis scored anoth~r beautiful goal. Tenby then set up
a warm attack and cur citadol had soma narrow escape1S, and in .a short
time Tenby again equalised. Thc interval anived with the SCOI'·es leve'l.
Upon restarting, our f.orwards at once· became aggressive, bn-t. they were
smartly checked by ~he l'euby backs. Lewis played ,a, great game ou the

forward line, :md he registered a third goal. Finch also scored- Th~g

was the end of the scoring. Mr Skrine played a. superb- game a.t centr&
haH, his kicking and tackling being fine. We returp.ed t.o the School,
where tea was provided for us.

On t1H~ following Saturda.y, w" played Milford County School on our
ground, when lYe won, the score being 2 to !l~J. We deserved to win by
a. largc!' margin, but the ·strong \vind whieh blew across tIle ground car
ried away good shots. However. our defence was excellent >throughout.
Lewis scored both goal;1 for our team h'om two penalties.

On Saturday. :\'ovember 29th, we beat nie Docky-ard Apprentices 011 our
grontvl by 5 goals to 3. Goal scorers: Lewis, 3; Elford, 1.

OIl Saturday, No\'embe'r 22nd, w·e journeyed to Haverfordwest to p~ay

our old rivals of the ·Gl'ammar School. We won the tos~ and elected to
play with the slope in our faVOUr. The ground wm rather heavy but
both tea·ms went off a.t. a rare pace, and both goalkeepers were called
upon in the fil'SL ten minutes. After about a quarter of an hour's play,
Lewis scored a neat goal a.ftel1 some· pretty combmation by OUT forwards.
Shortly afterwards, Lewis brought the leather down half the length <of
tho field, and tricking the Haverfordwest backs, scored a fine goal.
Immediately after the interval Ha'lerfordwest scored two goals in quick
succession, thus making the scores level. Shortly afterwards they scored
.aga.ip, and t.hus gained the lead. Again ·and again they attacked, but
Morgan, who was playing a fine game at c.entre·half, saved repeatedly.
T'hea our forwards made a determined rUiSh on their opponent.s' goal,
and Finch scored. EvenLu,ally the. final whistl\,>- ca-me with the scores:
County School, 3 goals; Grammar School, 3 goals.

We alco played two ·matches on lVednesday afternoons. We defea;t.ed
Pembroke Wednesday F.C. by 5 goals to 1 (Lewis, 1; Finch, 1; Mr' Skrine,
I). We lo:;t t.o Pembroke> Dock Wednesday F.e. by 4 goals to 1, Lewis
~coling our only goal.

In the nine matchef.< which we h:l.Ve already played woe have register-'!d
26 goals to our !)PPo!1Cnts' 20, our goal·scorers being: Lewis 16, Ii'inch; 16,
lIz- Skrine, F. HatTies. and Elford 1 each.

Wte should like to thank the Head Master anel the, Staff fOl' kindly
providing teas for the v'isitincr teams. We alw thank Mr Skrine for t-aking
such an interest in our gallies.

P .HER CHASE..

A paper chase w:!s held on the half term ·holida.y. Hares-Bleneowe,
GIVilIiar.1, Finch. The hounds lost the trail near Slade; Cross Roads. ana
only succeeded in picking it up after half an hour's delay. RO;!W~T,
they ran at Stich a pace, that they were' close on the heels of the hares
at Care,:,,-, and afterwa.ro·s at Cressen,\'. The hares then drew off towards
Manc:rb"'r :md afterwards reached home via Lamphey and Pembroke.
As l1lght drew o,n, t.he hounds were unapJe to folLow tlle trail, and gave
up '·he chase. They an-lvild 110me· before the hares. Some of them
pride. themselves on their early return, ,and claim that i~ entitles them
i.o the disunction of bei;lg tll;} fastest pack on record.
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Average
6.7
6.4
5.4
5.1
5

Aver. runs
1)er wicket

1.9
3.4
4.2

Highest
sco;re iin

all; innings
20
23
25
14
20*

16.

No. of 'rimes
Innings. not out.

11 0
9 0

14 1
10 1
10 1

" Signifies Not out.

Nv. of 1'1. No. of Total
Maiden Overs Wickets No of runs

32 64 124
1 5 17

24 45 190

BOWUNG AYEHAGES.
No. of
Overs

97.3
10

101.5

BATTING AVE-RAGES.

'II. No.
of runs.

74
58
76
46
45

O. Williams
T. Elford
C. Lewis

S. Thomai,
:Mr. .Rowlands
O. Williams
TvIr. West
R. Rawies
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Central Welsh Board.

AN~UAI, EXAMDATIO~. 1913.

HIGHER CERTlFICATE.~

Sin:lett, It. E. A.-English Language anel Literature, [,atin, Fl'ench
(wj tIl oonvel'S2 tional power).

Webb, V, M.-English Language ltnd Literature-; Latin, French (ivith
conversational powcr).

SENIOR CER'flFlCAl'E.-
Athoe, C. M.-English Language and Literatun?, History, Arithmetic,

:\lathem.!ltics, Latin, 1<'rench (with conversational power), Dl<a~·ing. (with

distinctio9-)'
Blencowe,. K lII.-Engli·sh Language and Literature; Arithmetic;

Mathema.ties; Latin; French (WIth cunversational power); Dl1awillg (with
distinction).

B1£,ncowe, J. C.-English Languago and Literature, Histoq, Arit.h
metic (with di~tinction), Ma~he-matjcs, Latin, French (with convm'sational
power), Chemistry, Geography, Dra.wing (with distinction).

.. Bollom, I. l\L·-English Language and I;iterature, History, ·~ritllluetjc

(wi.th distinction), ,3fathematic~, Latin, Fr~nch (witli conversational
power), Drawing.

Brock, ,M. H.-English Langu:lge 'and Literature, Adthmetie (with
distinction), Mathematics, Fl<~nch (with distinction and conversational
power), Drawing.

Brooks, L. S.-English Language and Liter~ture; HistOlY; ArIthmetic,
(with distiJlCtion), FI'endl (with cOllve·rsational power), Geography, Dra.w
ing (with distin~tion).

Davies, B. M.-English Language and Literature; History Arithmetic;
French (with conversational. 1JOW"r); Geography; DI'a\'(ing.

Ed."lI.l'ds, D. E. l'.-English Language and LiteraLure, History, Arin\'
rnetic (with distiuctiun), Mat.hemat,ics, Latin, French (with cOllversational
powel'), Drawing (with distinction).

Edwuds. G.-English Language anci LiteratUJ'6; History; Arithmetic
(with distinct~on). Mathema.tics; Latin; French (with distinction and con
veI'satioIlal power), Geography, Drawing.

John, S. H.~Engli'sh Language and Literature; History; Arithmetic
(with clisti.nction); .Mathematics; Latin; French (with distinction and
conversa.tional power); Chemistry, Geogl'aphy, Drawipg.

Jones, M. G. V,-English Lang\lage and Literature" History, Alitll
metic (with dist,il1ction), Ma.thematics, Latin, French (With conversational
power) j Drawing.

Perkins, N. :\I.-English Language ·and Literature; Arithmetic;
FI'en~h (with conversational power); ~eography.
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Rees, E. M.-Engli5h Language and Literature; History; AlithmeUc
.(with chstinct,ion); Latin; French (with conversational pOIver), Dl'awin~

:(with disti.,'lction).
Roberts, G. J.-Engli;;b Language a.ud Literature; His-tory, Arithmetic

(witll <li6tin<,·tion), Mathe-mat.ics, French, Geography, Drawing.
Stephens, H. M.-English Languag-e and Literature; History, Arith

mct.iC'; ?Ifathemati<'s; Latin; French (with distinction and conversationa.l
power); Gcography; Drawing.

Willbms. O. 1'. H.--EngllSh Language and Literature, History, Arith
metic (witll di"tmction), M·athema.tics (with distinction), Latin, French
(with conversation:;l power), Geography, Dl·awlng.

JONlOlt Cl!:l{TIFICA1'K-
C(}lliJn~, M. Nl.·-Scr!pture, "English Language ·and Literature; Arith

metic (with distinction), ElementalY .!Vl,athematics· (Junior); Elementary
Seienc.e; Hygiene (with distinction); Cookery.

Collins, W. E.-Scripture, l!:nglish Language and Literature, Alith
m"tic, Latin, Frenc'h, Elementary Science, Geography, Hygien·e, Cookery.

Dwi.:s, F. J. M -English Language ancl Lhel'ature; Arith
metic (with (] i~tinetion); Mathematips; Latin (with distinction);
Fl'enc!:i, (with. di~tinction and COnvc'l'sational power); Elementary SCi€'llCe-;
'Geography, Dlawing, Hygiene', Cookery.

D2Yie~, G. R jYL-~Cl'ipture, Englisil Language and Literature; Arith
metic (with d;stinction); i\lathematics, I,atin, French. (with distinction
,111d ccn,rersation-al power), Elementary ~cience, Geography; Dl'aw'ing
(with distinction); l:IygHme; Cookery,

D:!.vies, S, E.-English La.nguage and I"iterature; Arithmetic; i\iatlle
matic~, Geogn11hy, Drawing.

Ev-ans, W, G,-Scriptul'e, English Language and Literature; History,
..Arithmetic (with clistinc{.ioil). .\[atbe-lll~tics (with distinction), FL'en"l1
'(with ccnvel·saticlJ .. l power), lOhysics; ChemistlY, Drawing, 'Voo<!work
(w.ith di;.tinction \.

i<'inct:, K. V.-Scripture·, 'J~llgli~h I,a.nguage alhl Literature, F.rench,
'Geography, Drawing, Hygien~. Cookery.

G'!Ol'ge, ~f. n. L.-5criptnl'e, English Language and Literature, Latin j

l~reJJch; Elel1llmtal''y flcience, Drawing, Hygiene.
Inder, R. J.-SctiptUJ'e, English Language and Literature; History;

.Arithmetic; French; Chemistry; Geogl>aphy; Drawing; \Voodwork (w'ith
disti:nction).

James, D. M. L.-English Language and Literature; Arithmetic;
French (\>lith c.onversational power), Dl'awi!1g, 'Hygiene.

James, E. A.-English Lal!guag~ and Literature'; Arithmetic, Geo-
gl':tphy, Hygiene, Cookery. .

Jones, D. V.-Scripture, English Language an (1 Literature (with dis
tinction). History, Arithmetic (with distinction), M,athem-atics (with dis.
tinction), Latin (with dIstinction), French (with distinction and con.
v.ers~tioll:ll power); Eleme.ntary .Science; Geography j Hygiene (with dis
tinctlOn), Cookery (WIth dIstinctIOn).
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King E. D.-S~ripture, English Language and Litera.ture, History.

Latin, French (with conve1'5atiollal power), Elementary Science, Geo·
gI:a.phy, Drawing, Hygien~, Cookery.

Lloyd, E. G.-SeriptuTe, English Langnage ;md Literature,. Arith
metic,' Fl'·E:nch (with conver;;a,tional power). Drawing, Hygiene, Cookery.

:McCarthy, G. M.--S.::ripture, English Language and Literature, }~iS

tal'Y; Arithmetic (with distinction), Mathematics, Lat1n, French (WIth
conversational power), Elemep.tary Scienc~, Hygiene, Cookery.

"Ulerl'lman, D. E.-Scripture, English Language and Literature; Arith
11le1tic (with distincti"n). Mathematics (with distinction), Lati'll, Frcnch
(with distinction and conva'sational power), Elementary Science (with
distinction), '}eography, Drawing ~witll distinction), Hygiene (with di~·

til1ction), Cookel'y (with distinction).

Ri'chards, F. IlL-Scripture, English Language !J.!ld Liter~ture; His
tot'y; Arithmetic; M,•.thematics, French (with cOnversational power)"
Geography, Drawing, Hygiene, Cookery.

ThC1mas, E. V.-Scriptul'e, English Language .and Litera-tul'e; History,
.Arithmetic, Elem~ntary Sciellce, Drawi~lg, Hygielle, Cookery.

Webb, S. E.-English Language ~,nd Literature, Arithmetic, Latin,
DC(l.wiIig, Hygiene, Cookery (with distinctioJ;l).

Wi1liams, O. B.-English Language and Litera-ture, Hi·st-or.Y, Arith
n~eti{',Mathematics, Latin, Hygiene, Cookery.

"THE PENVRO."

"The Penvro" is published twice a year. and aims at
giving 110 record of school e~ent.s ~s well as reproducing. the e~orb

of she pupils in the form of ongms,l artIcles. The Edlto.r wlll be
. glad to receive contributions. from present and past pupIls; t~e

Magaziae Cll.n only be a credIt to the Sch?ol ~o long as the pupIls
co-operate in sending in ma.tter for publIcatron. .

We beg to l\Cknowl~dge the following ;-"'Retfordum,"
Swansea GI·a.mmar Scboot, Babla.ke School, Coventry, .. .fhe
Dragon," .. The Harveia.n," The Swansea Municipal Secondary
School MagQzine, •• Tbe Galleon."

Old Pupils may obllloin copies of tbe "Penna" from 1111'.
Wesb at the School, price 3d., or by post 3id.

The School was opened in January, 1895. lin or tbe \Velsh
rntermediat~ Education Act. anG is int oded to provide a good
sttonclary education ft;lr hoys and g-irls remaining at • chool 10
the age of 16 or 17. p..rat~ en ralle ,c1o~k room, etc., are
provided for boys <lnd gil'}$. The lar~e grant £corn the ollntv
Council funds enables a sound education by a co elent t::l to
be providpd at very low fees. and bv means of ScholarslJips, boys
:lind .f{-irJ of g-oocl ahility from the Temen at\' .schools receiv
their education frep. And manv rec~ive scholar hips eaablin
them to proceed to Unive ity Colleges.

Fees. [4 per annum. payable in three instalments of
£16s 8d at the beuinning of e.ach term. In trumental music,
[I I . per term.

~choJarships-Entrance County choJarship~, each of the
value of £5 per annum, are offered yCilrly, aDd these may be
renewed. Entrance Scholarships are confined to pupils
whc, are and have been for not less than two years at an
EJemetlwry School.

Scholar hips tenable at Tni lersity Colleges and -niversities
are given in connection with the cbaol.

A number of uTsari ,each about £3 in value, are a\' rded
at the beg-illning' of the School year to pupils lose parut are
in pecuniary need of them.

Conditions of Admission-Application for anmi sion must
he made on a form to be obtained from the Head [I, aster or the

lerk. Candidates ar admitted after hey have shown their
fitness for admission by passing an .entraoc~ examination.

Withdrawals-Half a Tenn's notice lin rilin~) is required
on a ,,'itbdrawal of a. pupil. otherwjs~ the Half Term's fees
must be paid.

copy of the chool Prospectus may be obtained on applica-
tion to the Head Master or the Clerk. •


